Seniors and Persons with Disabilities (SPD) Care
HFS clients that are seniors and persons with disabilities
Medicaid Only- age 19 and older
Duals- Medicare & Medicaid age 21 and older

Integrated Care Program (ICP)
in the mandatory managed care counties

Medicare Medicaid Alignment Initiative (MMAI) voluntary program in the Greater Chicago and Central Illinois regions

Managed Long Term Supports & Services (MLTSS) mandatory program for duals who opt-out of MMAI and receive LTSS in Greater Chicago region

Illinois Health Connect (IHC)
Illinois’ Primary Care Case Management (PCCM) program that connects most clients (FHP, ACA and SPD) in a non-mandatory managed care county, with a Primary Care Provider (PCP)

Health Plans
Greater Chicago Region:
Aetna Better Health, Blue Cross Community Health Plan, CountyCare (Cook only), Family Health Network, Harmony Health Plan, IlliniCare Health, Meridian Health Plan, Molina Healthcare (Cook only), NextLevel Health (Cook only)

Rockford Region: Aetna Better Health, Health Alliance Connect, IlliniCare Health, Meridian Health Plan

Central IL Region: Health Alliance Connect, Meridian Health Plan (Stark, Knox, Peoria, Tazewell and McLean only), Molina HealthCare

Metro East Region: Harmony Health Plan, Meridian Health Plan, Molina Healthcare

Quad Cities Region: Health Alliance Connect, IlliniCare Health, Meridian Health Plan

Non-Mandatory Counties:
Harmony Health Plan (Jackson, Perry, Randolph, Washington and Williamson only)

Meridian Health Plan (Adams, Brown, DeKalb, Henderson, Klee, Livingston, Pike, Scott, Warren and Woodford only)

Medicaid Only- age 19 and older
Link to Care Coordination Program Map by county and region:
http://www.illinois.gov/hfs/SiteCollectionDocuments/CCExpansionMap.pdf